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cut ail

ynat knowledge 
oats of meat, as many 

on are dolnc these days, 
H overtook ISkiiifh. .^If yon are 

acoBBtosned to think of lamb in 
terms of rM> or loin chops and 
roast les, yoB may not realize 
that there are many other delic
ious lsmA> outs which are less de
manded largely because home- 
maken do orerlook them.

The cuts from the forequarter 
of lamb are among the economy 
portions. They are fine in flavor 
and are tender, as are all cuts of 
lamb. But some of them contain ^ 
bones which are troublesome in 
serving.

This is true of the lamb shoul
der and breast. But it Is an easy 
matter to have these bones re
moved. When the hones are re
moved from shoulder of lamb, it 
can be rolled and roasted like any 
lam.b roast, uncovered, in a slow 
oven. Another way i.s to leave it 
flat, to sew around the edges ex
cept on one side, and to place a 
bread dressing in the pocket thus 
formed.

he lamb breast may be used in 
r fashion. A pocket can be 

nd a dressing placed in this. 
Or all of the bones, including the 
shank bone, may be removed and 
the thank meat rolled with the 
breast meat.

Laimb shanks can be used to 
make a very delicious and eco
nomical main dish if you serve 
them as restaurants frequently 
do. Instead of having the meat 
cut from the bones for stew, cook 
the shanks with vegetables in a 
casserole.

First, season them \vith*salt 
and pepper and brown in hot lard. 
Then cover with potato and car
rot halves and peas. Add a little 
hot water, cover the casserole 
tightly and cook slowly in a iiicd- 
erate oven or on top of the range.

Lamb neck slices can also be 
prepared in tasty fashion. Here is 
an attractive and different way 
to use them.
Lamb Neck Slives with Vegetables

4 double lamb neck slices
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons Spry
4 carrots
1 can green beans
3 potatoes
1 small head cauliflower
Salt and pepper
Have double lamb neck 

cut three-fourths to one 
thick. Dredge these wilh

slices
inch

flour
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the r*Mos».I txmght iU. g 
the old' books on "houMhibld 

m»n«<enifj>t" recomneod kero-

' Last week I did a hit of quite 
unintentional antiqueing imd ac
quired an appealing old blocked- 
tin teakettle.

In case you are like my hus
band and can’t for the life of you 
see why I’d want such a thing I’ll 
tell you first of all that it fits 
perfectly ou the largest element 
of my range emd water beats In 
no time thereby saying current. 
Its shape and the tiny Sipot of 
clean tin showing through layers 
of dirt as well as Its usefulness

briok dust for the 
•elgnmny <#Ua ware but ^ discov- 
tfia that asroeene ai^ aeonitlBg 
IKiwdew anwcd with the flseet 
eHfel wo<d ..obtainable''doM. the 
tmk hMutifttlly hod my Uhketlle 
haa the patina of lustrous i»eiwter.

Ehren the most modern and ef
ficient of kitchens can be, planned 
to fit your own perso^ity. ^ne 
paneling and gingham’ tor the

your kitchen by tifk choice . 
yomr colmr’ ss^nie. 8olt» talpl 
ODlcM if yw^ a^ the '‘feinl|ifee‘* 
type. Stropg/ vti^ ^
are the v^orot^ forceful typ^ 
and one clear mt with glMd.aiit 
medal p|^(^^lnapflf|i etiaelM!#i 
ly If you are Ihei utter^ effieMM 
type of person. "W

r Reeding the •&, peta you 
for less money. \ Tiy it

^ Vor sale at onec -SOQ 
flannel shirts, rich

Barly American farmhouse type j ***** 
of house and the " woman who ’er proof ^.ort jackets with alp>'-
likes blocked-tin teakettles; met-i*^ ^
al and glass for the ultra modem I cWIdren'e Sweaters, 4So maM
and gleaming enamel for the av- '“P- P»« ^

^ . . I for all the family, 70c and on.
erage up-to-date home mat does- ^ chri mms «»dlee
n’t follow a definite period. pound and up.—Goodwill Do-

Yon can also put yourself Into ' partment Store.

What the wcll-drcssod Bal’y BrommeU will wear is beautifully Ulustrated by Peter B, 
wood actor. At left Peter sho-.is his conception of the well-dressed baby on a rainy day, 
pants carry out the umore!;a mo'if. In center; Sports wear for Juvenile fans. Right: 
The Ghandi-pants carry padu.ug rn a strategic spot.
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How To Prepare 
* A Grapefruit

Sale Of Valuable 
Real Estate Dec.

18 In Wilkesboro

MEDICINE—1600 A. D.
When the Great Black Plag.ie 

ravished London approximately in 
the year 1603, medicine was still 
in it.s swaddling clothes, doctors 
uninformed hut pregnant with 
superstitions beliefs, and the 
quacks making sums of money 
that would, even at this late day. 
be considered fabulous.

London, then a filthy, ill paved 
city, without sanitation of any 
kind and notorious for its germ- 
ladened drinking water, very nat-

IT’S easy to peel a grapefruit if 
you do it the correct way. Wth

a sharp knife, cut off rind in a circu
lar sawing motion, cutting deep 

„ ^ . enough to remove white membraneurally suffered a heavy death rate ..u ,.t,.
from diseases of all kinds and re
lied upon superstitious beliefs to 
prevent and cure ailments. Nat
urally this was a fertile field tor 
the quacks and they prospered. 
In fact there was not a large city 
in the Continent of which the 
same might not be said.

Homes where death and mys-
.\dd cupjtifying diseases had entered wereand brown in skortening 

water, cover and cook slowly for marked with a red cross, painted 
one hour. Cut carrots, green ' on the door: the origin of the 
beans and potatoes in match-like medical symbol of today. Atic a- 
pieces and place in a battered hove the cross was painted 
casserole dish. Season. Remove in 
the bones from the leck slices, t-= 
if they are sufficiently loosened, 
and place the slices on top of the j 
vegetables. Pour the liquid from j 
the meat into the casserole, cov
er and put in a slow oven (:>U0
degrees F.). Cook until the vege- t'.,-.;:- ....rr.a tbroi!.?!
tables are done. Cook the eauli-

also
red. “God Have .Mercy Upon 

■’ so that pedestrians might 
hold their handkerchiefs to their 
nose and run past.

It is esti.mated that more than 
!5.n‘Ht (luaehs flourished in the 
Uriiisl! capiial then. They adver
tised thoif cures through the me
dium of the i.-ress and hy hatid-

flower in boiling water unlil ten-i bills scattered about the streets 
der. Before serving, place a cauli-iaiid stuffed beneath doors, 
flower floweret in each cavity Windows, doors, shops .ii'.d 
made I : i; ..:oving li.e bones from houses were closed to preven* the 
the neck slices. '“poisoned miasma" from enter-

A comimlsaloner’s sale of valu
able real estate in Wilkesboro 
has been announced for Monday, 
December 18, two o’clock.

The property, a part of the es
tate of the late Rev. Milton Mc
Neill, will be sold under direction 
of Attorney Robert H. McNeill, 
who was appointed commissioner 
by the court to sell the property.

It consists of 25 choice home- 
sites and is located just off Main 
street in Wilkesboro and adjoins 
the O. F. Blevins property.

The homesites will be sold at 
absolute auction and the sale is 
described as a wonderful oppor
tunity to buy homesites at the 
purchaser’s own price.

One choice lot will be given a- 
way absolutely free at the sale 
and several Christmas turkeys 
will also be given.

The property will be sold on 
easy terms.

Those who desire further 'n- 
formation about the property are j

1 asked to call at room the I
Bank of North Wilkesboro build-j 
ing. j

Use FORESTER’S ROYAL Blue Gasoline
----------------- IT'S SUPERIOR ----------------^

“I Recommenil
Forester’s Royal

Blue Gasoliae
MISS FLORENCE ROGERS 

Home Economist and LecturerBECAUSE
It s an 80 OCTANE AVIATION GRADE GAS-
OLINE; quick starting on cold mornings; 
Makes your motor purr with eager, smooth 
life; gives you more miles per gallon and every 
drop is free to deliver it^s full quota of power.

A COLD BOTTLE OF
Perfect sections can be removed 

from the peeled grapefruit by cut- 
ling along the side of each dividing 
membrane to the core. Sections 
then can easily be liRed out. Pepsi- Cola

“Be Sure To Visit

-THE-

GOODWILL
FOR YOUR

Christinas Gifts,”
Says Miss Rogers

Miss Florence Rogers 
Home Economist and 

Lecturer

You’ll Find Our Store An Ideal 
Place To Select That Gift For 
Friend, Mother, Daughter or Sister 
. . . All Priced To Please. It's Only 
A Few Days Until Christmas So Shop 
Now,

Candies, Nuts, Oranges, Bana
nas, Tangerines, Raisins.

DOLLS and TOYS

The Goodwill Store
“THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS:’

Makes You Feel Mighty Good When You Are 
Busy In The Kitchen,” says Miss Florence 
Rogers, the Cooking Expert. “I Always Keep 
a Bottle Nearhy, Because It’s Such a Sparkling, 
Bracing Beverage.”

4 '

MISS FLORENCE ROGERS 
Home Economist and Lecturer

BIGGER}'lETTE
Careful arrangement enhances the 

appeal of grapefruit in i-alad. Color 
contrast is also important and can 
be supplied by green or red pepper 
strips; cooked or fresh cranberries; 
pimiento cheese balls or raw carrot.

ing and laying low the citizens. 
Fires burned at street intersec
tions to clarify the air. The learn
ed medical men of London grave
ly shook their bewigged heads 
and said the “Black Death was 
caused by a conjunction of Sat
urn. Venus and Mars”—and that 
medicine could do nothing for 
those stricken.

A big" 
cola drink. 

Hrieln

BE SURE TO ATTEND

The Journal-Patriot's

COOKING SCHOOL
I Physicians of the day. in com
mon with the populace, had no 
knowledge of insanity or its treat
ment and the handling of these 
mentally sick unfortunates beg
gars description. The so-called in
sane asylums often sent, for a 
gratuity, patients to weddings 
and feasts, in charge of an attend
ant, who put them through their 
erratic performances, using a 
whip on them as though he were 
in a cage of wild beasts, and thus 
create entertainment for the 
guests.

Sundays, many London citizens 
spent part of the day at these hor
rible places watching the antics 
of the inmates, much, as we take 
our children to the zoo at pres
ent. Hangings were common and 
public, and usually took place on 
holidays so that the crowds might 
gloat over the victims’ struggle. 
When the culprit was dlsembowl- 
ed, as was often the case, -crowds 
assembled days before the execu
tion, in order to gain tarorable 
locations to witness the reyolttag 
tragedy.

h-4 Ada. ge/t alUtBtIoiH>«»3 ro
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at the Woman’s Club Building Thursday and 
Friday, Dec. 14-15,2 P. M. and be sure to keep. 
PEPSI-COLA in die refrigerator. Everybody’s 
turning to PEPSI-COLA now—it’s so RE
FRESHING and HELPFUL.

ASK FOR PEPSl-COLA-A BOTTLE 
WILL PEP YOU UP.
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